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I get an at tack of se vere mi graine with blur ring of vi sion ev ery few months. What
causes this mi graine? —leon_reg@gmail.com

Mi graine is a pri mary headache dis or der, which means, in mi graine, the headache
is not the symp tom of an un der ly ing dis ease but is the dis ease it self. Mi graine
headache varies in lo ca tion, char ac ter, in ten sity, and du ra tion from per son to per -
son and from one mi graine at tack to an other in the same per son, but typ i cally, it is
char ac ter ized by a mod er ate to se vere throb bing or pul sat ing pain on one side of the
head that is ag gra vated by phys i cal ac tiv ity, cough ing, strain ing, sounds, odors,
and light.
A mi graine at tack is of ten very dis abling and is usu ally ac com pa nied by an as sort -
ment of other signs and symp toms in clud ing loss of ap petite, nau sea, vom it ing,
numb ness, tin gling, weak ness, dis like for sound, light and cer tain smells, tem po -
rary paral y sis of a limb, ring ing of the ear, speech di�  culty, tem po rary blind ness,
con fu sion, and dis ori en ta tion.
Mi graine where the headache is her alded by an aura, as in your case, is re ferred to
as clas si cal mi graine. The aura of ten con sists of a vis ual dis tur bance like blur ring of
vi sion, as in your case, or per cep tion of �ashes of lights, ha los, stars, and blind
spots. Most mi graines how ever have no aura. Iron i cally, there is also such a thing as
headache-free mi graine, where there is an aura but no headache.
What causes mi graine?
Mi graine is still a poorly un der stood dis or der, but ge net ics and en vi ron men tal fac -
tors ap pear to play a role. The cur rent think ing is that they oc cur be cause of in her -
ited idio syn cra sies in nerve cells. Mi graine, which is three times more com mon in
women than in men, runs in fam i lies.
A mi graine at tack is gen er ally trig gered by any of a va ri ety of con di tions in clud ing
emo tional or phys i cal stress; lack or ex cess sleep; hunger; in take of cer tain food
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The at tacks can be trig gered by many fac tors such as stress and loud 
noises
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(e.g., MSG, cho co late, cheese), al co holic bev er ages, and co� ee; cer tain smells such
as per fume, smoke, and paint thin ner; in take of cer tain med i ca tions such as oral
con tra cep tives and va sodila tors; ex po sure to in tense light or glare as well as loud
sounds; changes in weather, al ti tude or time zone; and, in women, the drop in the
blood level of the fe male hor mone es tro gen that oc curs be fore men stru a tion. Most
mi graine su� er ers know their trig gers.
A mi graine at tack starts when in re ac tion to a trig ger, cer tain nerve cells send out
sig nals that ac ti vate the trigem i nal nerve, the nerve that sup plies sen sa tion to your
head and face. Ac ti va tion of the nerve causes re lease of cer tain chem i cals like sero -
tonin and cal ci tonin gene-re lated pep tide (CGRP). CGRP causes blood ves sels in the
lin ing of the brain to swell. This re leases neu ro trans mit ters that cre ate in �am ma -
tion and pain.
Clin i cal course of mi graine
The on set of mi graine can be at any age, but the at tacks usu ally start dur ing ado les -
cence or early adult hood. The at tacks peak when the per son is in his or her 30s, and
grad u ally be come less se vere and less frequent in the fol low ing decades.
Dur ing an at tack of mi graine, the headache and other symp toms typ i cally in crease
in in ten sity over a pe riod of one to two hours be fore grad u ally and spon ta neously
sub sid ing within a few hours. Oc ca sion ally, how ever, the headache per sists up to 24
hours or even days.
The fre quency of mi graine at tacks vary from once ev ery sev eral months or years to
sev eral times a month. Rarely, mi graine be comes chronic, i.e., the at tacks last for 15
or more days a month for more than three months.
Treat ment for mi graine
There is no cure for mi graine but at tacks can be re lieved and pre vented. Mild mi -
graine headache can usu ally be re lieved by over the counter pain re liev ers such as
ac etaminophen and ibupro fen. Se vere at tacks, how ever, may re quire pre scrip tion
med i ca tions such as trip tans and an tide pres sants known as se lec tive sero tonin re -
up take in hibitors (SSRIs) or sero tonin and nor ep i neph rine re up take in hibitors
(SNRIs).
The best way to pre vent mi graine is by avoid ing its trig gers. Adopting cer tain
lifestyle changes may also help pre vent the dis or der—reg u lar sleep pat terns, reg u -
lar meals, reg u lar ex er cise, and main te nance of a healthy body weight.
A va ri ety of drugs to pre vent mi graine are also avail able, but th ese drugs are rec -
om mended only for peo ple with frequent at tacks (three or more a month) and
should only be taken with doc tor’s su per vi sion.
(Note: Email in quiries on health mat ters to: med i cal_notes2@ya hoo.com)


